The hidden costs and characteristics of childhood rotavirus emergency visits in Canada.
Administrative databases are often used to determine burden of rotavirus disease in emergency departments (EDs). Our objective was to describe rotavirus ED visits to include healthcare utilization pre- and postvisit to estimate true societal costs. During rotavirus seasons in 2007, 2008, and 2009, a convenience sample of children <3 years of age with vomiting and/or diarrhea and rotavirus in stool samples at ED visits was identified at 5 pediatric hospitals in Canada. Interviews took place within 24 hours and 2 weeks after diagnosis, and ED charts were reviewed. Using unit costs for all resources, healthcare and societal costs were determined in Canadian dollars. A total of 199 children (mean age, 16 months; range, 1-35 months) had rotavirus and had a completed initial questionnaire on record. Prior healthcare provider visits had occurred in 104 (52.3%) before and 50/172 (29.1%) children 2 weeks after the ED visit. The mean healthcare cost of the ED visit alone was $218.10 (95% confidence interval [CI]: $198, $238), and the mean societal cost was $261.40 (95% CI: $240, $283). Including both total healthcare and parental costs, this increased to a mean total societal cost of $674.80 (95% CI: $578, $771) per episode of rotavirus infection. Both the pre- and postvisit costs contribute substantially to the societal costs associated with an ED visit for rotavirus infection. In Canada, we estimate that the annual healthcare cost for children requiring a rotavirus ED visit ranges from $4.5 to $9.3 million, but when parental costs are included, the total societal cost ranges from $8.9 to $18.4 million.